Greetings!

We are very fortunate to be able to offer athletics in our school this season. Your child should have received an email directly from the coach regarding signing up for the coaches Google Classroom. If not, please reach out to the Head Coach of each program below:

- **Boys Soccer** - Coach Mullin – nmullin@chclc.org
- **Girls Soccer** - Coach Boyle – kboyle@chclc.org
- **Field Hockey** - Coach Donaghy – vdonaghy@chclc.org
- **Cross Country** - Coach Southard – jsouthard@chclc.org
- **Nurse** – Mrs. Avner – bkaseavner@chclc.org

**A few important things to note:**

- **Tryouts begin on Tuesday, 9/22.** The athlete should try to come every day this next week.
- **Report to practice approx. 3:45 pm.** Practice will go until 5:15 pm every day.
- Student must complete a [daily health screening](mailto__) via the coach’s Google Classroom. It is a simple form via Google Classroom and a new sheet will appear daily. **DO NOT FORGET!** If an athlete fails to complete the form, they will not be permitted to stay for practice or competition. **No exceptions.**
- **If there were any problems with medical clearance, the parent/guardians received an email from the AD late last week.** Please rectify the situation so the athlete can try out. **If it is not handled, they cannot tryout or stay for tryouts until completed.** If you are still unsure, contact the nurse at the email above or by calling the school nurses office asap.
- Please review all the info on the coach’s **Google Classroom page**.
- If you have not reviewed the **Fall Sports Night** presentation, please view on the Beck webpage or via this link: [https://www.chclc.org/Page/2179](https://www.chclc.org/Page/2179)
- **Please note:** Parents cannot stay to watch practice at the fields. They can stay in their car in the parking lot of they wish.
- Parents should sign up for **REMIND** notices from the coach.
- PLEASE ARRIVE WITH EXTRA WATER AND DRESSED FOR PRACTICE. There is no access to the building for students or parents. There will be outside “facilities” available.

- **Feel free to email questions via this email address.**

---

**Jim Southard**

*James Southard*

Athletic Director/Cross Country Coach

Beck Middle School

(856) 424-4505 x 3136